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EARL
"Lew Hung"

may be te you a mere
technical term or a sue
gcstien of a read - hug-
ging body. But it has a
deeper and mere impor-
tant significance. "Lew
hung" as applied te the
Earl car has a scientific
engineering reason back of
it. ..It is T'lew hung" for
easier riding and for
safety, as well as being a
factor of geed leeks. The
Earl is the lowest-hun- g

car in the medium-price- d

car field today. Ride in it
and you'll thank the de-
signing engineer.

Reduced Prices
Touring , . . $995
Brougham $1695
Sedan $1695

T. 0. B. Factory

EARL MOTORS, 7nc
JACKSON MICHIGAN

EARL PHILA.
MOTOR CAR CO.
235-23- 7 N. Bread St.

Phene Spruce 5762
Circle Oarace,
Atlantis City

West Jersey Moter Cerp.,

60S 8. 6th St.. Camden, N. J.
lwts R, Bleenm.

Trenten. N. J.

Cuticura Seap
Will Help Yeu
Clear Your Skin

Setp, OfntmenttTftlemn, Stfe. vtrrwhM. Sample
fret of OttUu LttorfttertM. Dtpt, X MtiUn, Mm

Ne wonder

thousands of

people buy

all their

Records
here.

"There's a
Reason"

Lint of winners et Mr. Kdlsen's
(10,000 Prize Content ebtulnuble nt
our stores.

BLAKE BJCKABT
S. W. Cor. 11th' and Walnut

and 20 S. 10th St.

I m
THE BOARDWALK

the invigorating ocean
breezes, the swimming
peels, and the golf links
at the

Seashore
Offer Unlimited Enjoyment for the

Week-en- or Sunday Visitor
EXCLUSIONS KVKRY SUNDAY

Chestnut and Seuth St.
Ferries for Atlantle City 7:30 A. 31.i Fer Ocean City. Htone Harber,
Hlldwoed nnd Cnpe Slur, leave
Chestnut St. Ferry 7:0 A. M..
Seuth St. Ferry 710 A. M. Ketarn-In- f

from all points S;1S I'. M.

1.50 sins
Philadelphia & Reading

System
Atlantle City Railroad

s m

ACHES AND PAINS-SLOA- N'S

GETS 'EM !
the misery of racldnfAVOID Slean's gets right down

te the aching spot and relieves
lour pain and you wonder why you
ei(l net use Sfean's first. Have a
bottle of Slean's Liniment handy and

PPly when you first feel pain.
Use freely and don't rub, at ii

penetrates and you will be surprised
te find hew quickly it eases the pain

nd sends a feeling of warmth through
we aching part.

Fine, toe, for rheumatism, neuralgia,
ciatica, sprains, aches, pains, ever

worked muscles, lame back.
J forty years Slean's has been the

und-b- y as a liniment in thousands of
Inmilies. Ask your neighbor.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

siea:LinimentO
Clttr Your Complexion of phnplai,

"freely Dr. Hobsen'a EcremaOInt- -
went Goed for eczema. Itching akin,
and ether tkln troubles. One of Dr. f

..yiyma r amuy Remedies.

Dmobsen's
K'fW- -

COLLEGE TEACHER

Miller, Who Married Carnegie's
" Daughter, Fills, Pest at

$3000 a Year '

DECLINES MANY BIG JOBS

New Yerk, March 22. Beswcll
Miller, son n-law of (he late Andrew
Carnegie, who lives with hte wife, the
heiress te the steel master's millions,
in .a $250000 hemn at 0 East Nine-
tieth street, is aiming' te witlsfy a

nmbltlen by working hn an
Instructor In engineering at New Yerk
University for approximately $3000 a

ear.
In deciding te fellow the science he

rhese when a boy, Mr. Miller, new
barely twenty -- seven years old. turned
down offers which premlNed him high
places both In the world of Industry and
tinnncp. It is related that Charles M.
Hchwnb. who attended his marriage te
Miss Margaret Carnegie, wanted him
te join the Bethlehem Steel Company,
and that J. P. Morgan & Oe. also told
him ri hlrice was ready for him at Bread
and wall streets.

Attheuitli . Mr. Miller could net hn
reached last night, It was learned that
he Joined the tcacjilng staff of the
Engineering Schoel of New Yerk Uni-
versity en nn appointment mnde Jan-
uary SO, a trlfle mere than Mx months
after he had received a degree in civil
engineering at Princeton University.

Had it net been for the war tills de-
greo would have been handed te him In
1011), but his studies wcre Interrupted
by service, first In the ambulance corps
In France and later as an ensign In
tlm navy. Hid marriage te Miss Car-negl- e

took place at the Carnegle home,
Fifth avenue nnd Ninetieth street, en
April 22, lplO, a. few weeks hfter his
discharge from the navy. On June 17,
1020, a daughter, Louise, was born.

Ills father was the late Iteswell
Miller, a former president of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Itallread.

While little could bn learned at the
Engineering Schoel of New Yerk Uni-
versity yesterday concerning subjects
taught by Mr. Miller, it was under-
stood he qualified as n general in-
structor. A year age, during the In-

stitution's endowment drive, announce-
ment was made that Instructors were
paid from 51800 te $2500 yearly. His
npitelntment must be renewed from
j cur te year.

Frequently Mr. Miller Is met at the
conclusion of his day's work by eno of
the Carnecle automobiles containing
Mrs. Miller, and sometimes Mrs. Car-
lisle, both of whom are enthusiastic
supporters of bis course.

The Miller home, formerly the Mc- -
Alpln residence, bought by Mr. Cnr- -
neglc for ,$25O,00O several years age,
ndjeliiH the Cnrnegtu property, whicll

I occupies the Fifth avenue front from
Mneticth te winety-nr- st street.

FEAR RUSSIAN IMMIGRANTS
MAY CARRY PLAGUE TO U. S.

German Red Cress Warns of Typhus
and Cholera Perils

Berlin, March 22. (By A. P.)
The United States, as well as Central
'Kurepe, must be en guard against the
Introduction of cholera anil typhus
through Immigration of Russian ref-
ugees, says a warning issued today by
Dr. A. Schlesinger, of the Germnn lied
Cress.
' Herdes of these refugees are pouring

into tiermnny ever the Polish, l.ctvlan
nnd Esthe'nlan borders. Many are seek-
ing passports te Amcrlcn, where they
have relatives and friends who arc
financing them for the Journey.

Alrcudy nearly 50,000 cases exist In
Germany, trnced te refugees, and Ger-
man immigrants from the Velga region
have been found te be Infected. Seven-

ty-five per cent of the recent ar-
rivals In the concentration camps wcre
diseased, according te lied Cress sta-
tistics.

The Minister of Health has called
particular attention te the necessity of
vaccinating every one arriving from
Russia, declaring that children espe-
cially liave been found to be carriers
of typhus.

90,946,000 BUSHELS SPUDS

Estimate of Stocks en Hand In Fif-

teen Leading 8tates
Washington, March 22. (By A. P.)
Stocks of potatoes in the hands of

farmers and local dealers March 1 In
the fifteen leading potnte States, In-
cluding Pennsylvania, are estimated at
1)0,040,000 bushels by the Department
of Agriculture. Of this quantity

bushels were held by farmers
and 17,400,000 bushels by local dealers.
Of the holdings In the hands of pro-
ducers 30,085,000 bushels are expected
te move off the farms and 42,650,000
to be retained.

As this is the first year that stocks
of potntecs en March 1 have been es-

timated by the department, there is no
basis for comparison with stocks in pre-
ceding years.

WOOD CHAMPIONS LEPERS

Philippine Colony, Including 500
Small Children, Needs Aid

Manila, March 22. (By A. P.)
Following nn inspection of the 'leper
colony at Cullen yesterday, Governer-Gener- al

Weed telegraphed an urgent
appeal te the people of the Philippines
te assist the loners by donations of
clothing and reading matter. He also in-

structed the health department te speed
up preparations for bettering" conditions
In the colony.

Extra- - doctors, nurses and supplies
will be rushed te Cullen by a special
steamer next Thursday. Only about 1500
nmene COOO leners nre receiving treat
ment new. The colony contains COO

children under twelve years.

$1 00,000 FIRE IN ELIZABETH

Twelve Flra Companies 8ummened
te Cepe With Chemical Blaze

Ellrabeth, N. J., March 22. (By A.
P.)--A- of Elizabeth's twelve fire com-
panies were sumiribned early today te
cepo with a fire which broke out shortly
after midnight In the plant of the At-

lantic Chemical Works at Bayway, a
suburb.

The fire was brought under control
after it had destroyed the main build
ing, the cooperage shop nnd two stills,
each containing about 250,000 pounds
of nnntlmllne. Serious explosions when
the Humes rcttclicu tne naptnaiine were
prevented by the forethought of work-
men who removed the tops of the stills.

David Wiener, president of the
company, estimated the less at mere
than $100,000 and tire department off-

icials said it might run as high as
?200,000.

ADVENTURES IN TIIK JUKfll.K
Philadelphia scientists are oft te Nlu-rnUi-

te collect specimens. They are armed
against a thousand nnd one enemies of the
explorer. An account of hew they plunneil
their trip uppcura In the Massslne Section
or next Sunday's J'uuuu I.huurk, "links It
a iumr-d- v.

WWy, BrH.Mrl Hi rKW;
tA , -- v VJ t V ".W "' ,. .. . mS
Newfoundland Fleet en Way Back

Frem Hunting Cruise
St. Jehns. N. P.. March 22. (By A.

P.) Seventy thousand skins make up
the bat? of the Newfoundland arallnK
fleet, It is nnlil In reports reaching thin
pity irem tne nunting creunns. Tne
Terra Neva, commanded by Captiiln
Abraham Kcfln.-- t hcadllncr thus 'far,
hnvlne taken 14.000.

The Dlntin ,1m 'Pen illwinle-i- nfler
capturing 7000, mid must awnlt the ar
rival of a Government tug before Btart
Ing for pert.

Cerns?
"

Tf-ju- st
"

Blue jay- -

te your druggist
Steps Pain Instantly

The simplest way te end a corn fs
Blue-ja- y. A touch atepi the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop doe
itl) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form veu erefer. piasters
or the liquid the action is the same, j

Safe, gentle. Made in a wena-iame- a

laboratory. , Sold by all druggists.
Writ Bauir&Blaelt, CMew.Dtft.lSS

for eoluaite book, ''Cornet Can of On Ftt."

HKisBaBiHi
T POtlf.TBY

Choice Eggs for Hutching nnrred Plymouth
Racks. Rhede IMnnd Heda. While Wrnn- -

dettes. ninrk Mlnercan, White leghorns.
u.uu ner HetiinK IS eggs can be sent safely
a nil naru hv express,- " i--v. "j. -- , cmXj. t. VAiii.H. aiu iAnnr.1

CLAD'S URNS
for COFFEE
Chocolate, Het Water

rtScne8n'lfqufpmeni

Fer Hetel and
Raitauranti

Binges. Hteara Tables.
Qrlddle

Rteves, Cookers. Waffle
trni, fe.
VICTOR V. CLAD CO.

jLaSjjEjlk

119 and 121S. lira St.

113

Itching inflamed
skins quickly
respond te

RESINOL
5oethinq nd Healiru)

Nemattcr havvsevcre
or deep seated the
Srdn trouble maybe
Resinol rarely fails
te $w prompt rid J

w 1051111 rener
Rc3inol5eap
for the toilet
aUidbattihelps

dtf

FARM AND GARDEN

Apply "r X" ta your
grass' new If you desire

A Green. Velvety
Lawn

next summer. "T A I"
Is an Ideal fertiliser ran.
talntng Insecticide,! value.

rVrifg for iticrlptht hoehltt end lampU

$3 per 100 lbs., $50 per ten
Lancaster Tobacco Product Ce.

Pt. V. , . LANCASTER, rA.

Evergreens
te which no picture could de
Justice. Here in our Nurseries
are finest plants of wide va-
riety. Come see them make
your every selection your own
personal choice. That way al-

ways means complete satisfac-
tion.
Finely sheared, trimmed specimens,
easily kept at any desired height.
We deliver and plant for you. Plans
(or alongside perches, foundation plant-Ins-

ete., aiadly made.
Fully described In Cellins 19X1 Cata-
logue FREE whleh also Includes many
money-savin- g collection otters, such as
COLLINS' D

FLOWER (1 fiA Value
GARDEN PlaUU $1.40

WRITE FOR TOUR COl'V TODAY
ARTHUR J. COLLINS & SON
Bex X. Moertstewa. V. i.

I Take
Ave.

Moereatown Car te Pleasant Val-le- y

TOURS

Just once in 10

see
Let

solemn

during May,
Gstes Tour
spectacle and
world cities.
may be arranged.

GATES TOURS Gates
fmda im He fore you

"WrU TrattUtMtitratiKalu" Tnur-Buohle- t.

are listed,
225 FHth Ave., New Yerk Se'.'.?. yeiu
Londen I8UJ, ellmlnatePsrls Rosas
411 Unto Tours Include, icllh- - riitea nndout extra coil. JHiils, the Aply dlrret,
Argonne and ether American

Batthtilla Tsk

HRBIHli
-"f atiahtie cm,

Fireproof

rij'tt'T-'-
- ATtJuvnc arrr.'tr.'r." '- - ""'"

oJeceanFront

ATLANTIC
" Unusually attractive during Spring

Season. Ratea ' .greatly reduced.
yf uxurieus, heated Solarium, bathed in' sunshine, overlooking the
It ocean, where charming afternoon musicales'and complimentary
"Five o'clock" Tea! Service "invite's complete relaxation alter the
return from an outing en the exhilarating Boardwalk or from the
Gelf Course.

American and European plans
New Gelf ,C1uh Privileges

tS2ATLANTIC CITY. N. K I I

Diirwivtmiive 3ceanrrcnTi!
ARAjwrifoPtaHetelofl AllllCSBtl '

CMMcrrYtoe

THE PLAZA
ST. CHARLES & PACIFIC AVES.
Select. Homelike. Private Baths, nunntns
Water. Telephones In all Reems.

ALWAYS OPEN
PBITBICH BUSSE1.L. MtTS,

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open, alw.vys ready terms edsrJWrite opheno. M. WAt,SH DUNCAN..

New Qlri0ES5Ei&LlS!Su&
WEBNEnsvn.iJi rA.

GALEN HALL
WERNERSVIUEePA.

Will Opm Sat., April I
Physical comfort, beautiful
scenery, golf, music and fine
baths in Hydriatic Depart-
ment.

nrnts rslhui fWt. tutu Rr.
HOWARD M. WINC

Measger

MOUNT PUCONtl. fA..
HKADOWBUJB INN

Ht. Paeone. Fa. Id the Pecene Moentasaa.
Newly butlti all eutalde roems: steam heat,
electricity, private hatha Reduced rati?

EDUCATIONAI,
Tenng Women nnd Olrte

COSTUME.
DESIGN

Fascinating Werk
Big Pay

aiMea Academy studantfl laara
Costuma and Millinery Design ia
fersr abort months of simpialasclnatlng lessens. O:radua tee
seen earn bla aaUrtss la pre
sessiuusA pusivieas.
Fatblen Academy lg tba 'anaImportant school devoted as.clnslvely te Cestumo and Mlllln.err DeslgT and Fasbren Art,
Endorsed by manufecturara and
magazines, us ceaencra are ex- -
p irtB ysara or experience Inpractical work. Its director.Mr. B. A. Hjlrtman, Is one et
tba werld'a foremost deslanara.
Training net only alvee youability to design eriftlnal ceg-tum-

and bats but teaches yente make complete carmenta fromdrausbtlng of patterns te tbamy last stftch. Savlnge en a
ew ureseea usually pay forcourse. ,

delpbta Seboel la a direct branchof famous New Yerk Beboel.Identical aclentllle method! am.pleyed. Classes four days a week
.tumuli., uiieruoen ana . .

Dins', Via It nitr nsaitvisat-iAt- e .
hlbUten of stndente work, orwrite for FREE booklet deaerlblnr all courses and of moneymaking onneriimltUa e. .vi
professional designer.

FasKien Academy, Inc.
1432 Werth Bread Street

Beth Hexes

LEARN LANGUAGES
at the BERLITZ SCHOOL

tMt CHESTNUT BT.
(Rntrnnre en lBth St.)

Telephone! Bnrnre 4004

TEACHERS' Hummer Course
Oresc Shorthand

Touett Typing. Bookkeeping and Methods.
Write for details or pheno Walnut 0851.

The Tayler Hrheal, 1002 Market Ht.
"Where Gregg Shorthand teas first

taught in Philadelphia"

BuSvmSStvaJIA '"S'JWv'aH
ilaCEGE laoeVfomut SLFtiLi

STRAYER'S Th55 Business Schoel,.,,, 80 CHESTNUT ST.Enter new. Day or night

MUSICAL INSTBKCTinv

Piane PlayingRAG Taught Beginners
in 20 Lessens

OPEN EVENINGS
Adult neglnners a
Advance

Nnerhlltv
Course It TIMEYeu New Play

Phene i Hiinire O007
KtlH FIIKH IIOOKI.KT

C. TSCHOPP "&. ij .'
Mandelin Hanje Oaltar YMhi'r

ELSIE MILLER Yi I'?rJk- -

TOURS

years can you
Oberammergau

Gates Tours take ,you
retlgteas (sstlvsl, enacted almost

every decade since l6jj, Is te be revived
June, July snd August of 1912. SpecUl

Beatings will ensure your seeing this stirring
give you, in addition, a viiit te 6 ether old

Optional datti of rtturn snd csunriens

European Tours $395 and up
go te Kurepe get the Gates Complete

Toure ranb-ln-g from 80 le U0 dttcosting from I8U5 upwards. Let uscopy today. Clutes Tours, founded In
the uaual travel troubles mm an-noyances and pre de world travel nt moderateIn the cemiueny of roneeiilnl rempunlnns,or te Kuyniend U'hllremb Ce.,

fe'L'klet "c?iv'UUt BtnU l',Malb.

sRWWMiysii3BJI wzzm?'
w.

CITY.N. J.

Fireproof Garage

CHESTER INN
NKtV YOIIK AVK NKAB IIEACII

Centrally located. Convenient te churches
and all attraotlens. Itoems with running
water and private baths. Electrle lights
Elevator te street Uvel. Lante comfortable

xchanses and louuulne rooms. Special
Spring- - rut. IIMt. MKH. P. KNAUKIt.

COODFELLOW
Mtrylsnd Ave. Centnllr leeated tint beach and an
attraction. Anerictn elan. Aiwan open ana pi

IIOl
running weter. Klectrie lights. Ellnt caUlae
and rrlee. Moderate ratee. Cearuetc extended.
Owaershlg sfaaagtsHat. Mrs. C. 1, OoedfeUow.

Viraium ve. scceud beutu. Hum uuuruweiB
and tlteel Pur. Every appointment, lllgDHt
standard In cuisine te serrica. tsoeaiss.
Bpeetal weekli. rates, J. Bethwell. Prea.

IMaEW tlOLLAND
I Ores end New erk Ave. Essentially modern. I
I PrWtte bttht, running weter, electric light I

Culelne, (home cooking). Speclel Spring rjtee.
It Ovnerthlp menegem't, Chts II Weed, Jr. Mgr 0

PARKVIEW
PACinO AVENUE AT PARK PLACE

Homelike. Desirable central location. Unob-
structed ocean view. Sun parlors, prlv. baths.
Heuthern home table. MAUV V. llUOt), Prep.

HOTEL RAVENROYD
Chelsea Ae. Iluardwallc. Itms. overlooking
ocean. M day up. 125 wk. up, Incl, meals.
Prlv. blln.. run, water. Kiev. Isaac ITewer.

Westminster ;'ucky Ave. nr. ueacb.
jfilevater; private baths

runnlra water. Open all year. A. V. KOPP.
PHII:! IPS HnilCP A med., cheertul" -- .www- ,homelike hetol.

I.AKKUOOI), N. I.
The Madisen, Lakewood, N. J.I

.QulPt. rcfmM eurrnunillnKfi. Helnrlittn. Oolf.
Moderate reten. IlOHiniT M. OltOl'CH.

AHIIBVIl.l.r., N. c.
THE MANOR. AHHRVIL.I.B. ti. O.

In Amertee, an English Inn.

TOURS

Fall River Line
To Boston

AND NEW KNOLAND POINTS
Orchestra en each steamer

tv.rter 14 N. It. (Fulteti at.) BiQ I'. M. Dally

STEAMSHIP TICKETS AND TOURS
ALT, LINK

STREET
pmLi NATIONAL

BANK
Foreign Exchange Letters of Credit

Travelers' Checks
Steamship and Travel Dept.

148 SOUTH 4TII HT., rblladelphln

THE PEACE
EXPOSITION
WILL BE HELD IN

JAPAN
DURING

MARCH, 1922
The trip will prevido novelty, ex-
perience and Instruction as well as
unique enjoyment and pleasure.
The Fast and Palatial 21,000
Tens Passenger Steamships of

NIPPON
YUSEN

KAISHA
Sail Frem Seattle
Every Three Weeks

S. S. Fuihima Mara S. S Ksuteri Mara
S. S. Sews Marn S. S. Kaisitna Mam
Illustrated Booklet en Jrpan, with
sailings of steamships and ether
useful information, moiled en
request.
NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA

MARITIME UI'IMHMl .
8-- nit DDK Mlll.l.l. MOW YORK
RAILWAY EXCHANGE. CHICAGO

COI.MAN IllTII.niNG. SEATTt

CRUISE te

Iceland
North Cape
Midnight
Sun and

WimhilM&mfi' ' w tf
r

NASSAU
BAHAMAS iS. S. MUNARGO (New)

Fimtt Ship in Senlhtrn Trade
Salts weekly, arriving NASSAU
morning of Iks tkird day. Rctarn

Sling alternoea day of arrival.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIPS
Substantial reductions In
Fares. keave.N. Y. Mar. 28.
Passengers ijave option of all
ocean trio with one day
ashore, returning; with nteamer;
or, one week or two week
stay at Nassau (last return
Ratlin from Nassau for spe
cial tours April 7).

MUNSON
STEAMSHIP LINES
Roem O. Passenger Department

Drcxel Bldg., Phlla., nr
T Wall Ht.. N. V.

WHAT
DOES

' IT
COST

ta g td

EUROPE?
Send for new Raymond-Whit-com- b

folder "What Docs It
Cost Te Ge Te Europe, and
Hew To Make the Arrange-
ments?"
Contains information for every
traveler about costs, routes,
steamships, passports, . plans
and arrangements.
Alse a lift of transatlantic sail-
ings by all principal lines.

RAYMOND tWHITCOMB CO.
133S Walnut Street, Plillmlelphla

Telephone Filbert .1804

d-gfea- T ERICSSON LINEmm
fOB I1AI.TIMOKK

92 One Way. Kt Itennd Trip
riER 3 SO. DRI.UVAKK AVE.

Frem rhlln. Mandiiy, MVilm-ilti- y A Friday
nt n P. .M

offer
every

see and
its fasoinatlen.

notes. The
character of

Sailing

New S. S.
The Uoeniawllt be the

r0,,l,
bread deck, losurteos
swimmiei etc.
Sae FraaeiMe, Hile.
war et the Seez Csnsl.

- --...
mere than ZS ports

United membership.

WRITE

afr,",'L7V,","J0
OhI

v
JT lwsyr

sw

EUROPE

Scandinavia en S.S. "Osterley
Perfect for Comfortable Summer Travel

Ideal for College Vacations

The most attractive form of summer vacation for dicrimlntinK American
travcllcr3inl922isthoRftymend-Whitcom- b Cruise via Iceland te North Cape
and the Faery-Lan- d of Norway with its famous Fjords, glorious glaciers, and
marvelleus "Midnight Sun." Thenoe te Sweden. Denmark, Belgium and
England with unparalleled, incomparable scenery (or you may add trips
te any part of Europe). Sailing from New Yerk, June 28, en S.S. "Ostcrlcy."
Cruise rates S675 and up, including return passage.

1922 EUROPE TOURS
"THE CONTINENT." France and the Battlefields, England and tha
Cathedrals, Switzerland and the Alps, Italy and her Ltikes, Belgium
nnd her Ruins, Helland mth her Quaintness, Oberammergau with the
"Passion IMay" liint at the scope and variety of our 1923 Europe Tours.

Notts It is really tmpcTa-tfr- that you apply eerfu te get your choice of
the accommodations that we have reserved, both going and returning.

S. S. TICKETS. We can procure your Steamship Tickets te EUROPE
or dsewhere at the regular steamship rate. Ask for "What Doea It Cost
te Ge te Europe," which gives complcte data for Individual travellers.

Call, telephone or write for our Travel Monographs of the
field that interests you.

Raymond & Whitcomb Ce.
1 338 Walnut St Philadelphia .Telephone Filbert 3864

"The Best la Travel"

LJ&rWr&iWx&hi:C'i-- e -
. , J

EUROPE
AND THE

PASSION PLAY
jCJ TO $1780

Balllnun April, May, June. July
Send for Hefiltlet

Walter H. Weeds Ce.
80 BOYL8TON STREET

BOSTON. MASS '

FRANK'S TOURS ';

EUROPEAN TOURS
With escort. Frequent departures, March te September,
vlsitlne Passion Play, France, Battlefields, England, Switzer-
land, Italy, Spain, Norway, Sweden, Helland, Belgium, etc.

Special Escorted Tours
SAILING APRIL 21 by S. S. "Providence" visiting Azores,

N Sicily, Italy, Switzerland, France, Battlefields, Belgium.
England. A comprehensive and attractive tour, with liberal
sightseeing and high standard hotels.
SAILING MAY 2 by S. S. "Aquitania," visiting Spain, Le
Midi, Pyrenees, France, The Chateaux, Battlefields. De Luxo
Tour, everything the very best.

Steamer Tickets, with Choice Cubins, nt Regular Rates

PACIFICCOASf TOURS
With escort, visiting National Parks, Canadian Reckies,
California. Alaska, Honolulu. Frequent departures. De
Luxe parties, limited to 15 members. Everything first-clas- s,

best trains, best hotels, liberal sightseeing and time for
resting.

Bermuda Tours
8 days and longer, S10C.OO and up

Other, Teuri te Southern Resorts
Send for complete Information and deWUuU itinerary of Tour desired.

FRANK TOURIST CO.
219 Seuth lSth St., Philadelphia

EttablUhed 187S Bell Phenes, Spruce 5824-582- 8

New Yerk Paris Londen

a world cruise te compare with this.
point of view it presentt the supreme oeDortunitv
knew the world. Ne simnle announcement an nm.r

Absorbing interest and luxury In travel are it ker.
OOSt ia moderate, nrlces varvintf annnrHind

.stateroom. It will occupy 127 days

AMERICAN EXPRESS CRUISE
from New Yerk November 25th, 1922

en the palatial
LACONIA (Cunard Line) 2J,000 tens, oil burning

first stsaater ta teske the eralse eraee 14-- 4ke Isrjest and fieett steaser
"'T--1 enlr one seilia In 1922 Ure staterooms. priTate baths,

stloeas. elersters. d cafes and loonies, outdoor gymnasiam andFsrneas C.eerd Caisine end service. The itinerary Includes Hav.na. Panama.
Hoaelnh.. Jspse. Chine. The Philippines. Jara. Berma, India, and home by

PsIeeHee. Ey rt. the Mediterranean and Europe reschins India and the..
el

excertms
PHONE FOR

B"reiM. Sprtng and Summer 1933r"l" ' ee J rm, fenatrj Teart,
. jl.pun,pricece ever au at nflar

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL
!" encstnut Street

rhiladelphla

KsPhenc (Bell) Spruce 5396

yTTTTLrm rm. i w

the
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"On te in 1022
travel cry. Forty-thre- e vears age

hew and where te take
best type of te best

Europe this year, and in
best way. Net only de t hey relieve
even experienced of

daily and
of travrl, but
have done mere: opened
channels te and
meit beautiful parts of Eurepo

and
Bivrdcn and

with a visit te Castle
at Hclsinger (a notable

have, in-

deed, annexed North Europe in
1022. June 28 send
from New Yerk beautiful

Country Club," S.S. "Os-terlev-,"

(18,100 tens
biggest nnd best ship te sail

across Arctic Circle from Amer-
ica, with a carefully selected group
of Americans, who want
te see Iceland, "Midnight Sun,"

North Cape, te sail into
very heart of Mountains,

where great ship passes within

Norwegian Fjords, and te call at
and ancient Viking ports

and

"ys, tv, f, , ..

te

.

"""slsW-sw'- S

cuM'taHmiu
OatValfwCnswIi Isss

THE
Btiperb S3 el ft
jVMI urete lest, specially i

4 MONTHS CRUISE, ft asaf m
laeladlag Hotels. Fees, Drives, QaMssV I

ark's IsHh CneUa, TaWwsnr t V

MEP1TERRANEAN
ismptee?i. "T.MPRES8 et ICOT

MOOO RrtKie Tut, SseeUllr Caan
DAYS CRUISE, MM w

laehrdlej Hotels, Fees. Drives. OaMsJtVtf
l ears BsnH.rsissiine.DpsisuiiaiT. Vfl
Berons stoa-evs- allowed en

Bum 4tmtn flu ftrtUt, 90S i
Bsrttet Teura Ce. 200 Se. 13th'

CUIeeple, Klnperts Beard. 1118 tv
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-Special' Teurx
The .Pass. en Play.

tariff rata.
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saW
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The Cruise- - covers comfortable
passage out bound en "Osterley"
and equivalent quarters home bound
te New Yerk or Bosten, se the
Cruise members tail know-
ing their daily comfort is insured
from taxicab te
titMcab again, with
te visit any or places in Eurepo

The accommodation's
en "Osterley" are exceptional,
net only in but in range
of selectionfrem berths at
up te suites de luxe and the
chargu includes return passage.

nre new being re-
ceived at
etliccs. It is interesting te note
that they nre coming largely from
veteran travellers, who net only
want the new Keener v and experi-
ences but who knew that
travellinRwithltayinond-Whitcein- b
is indeed getting "The Best in
Travel" in all ways always. Plans
of the ships
nre en lile at the

C).'s local office, 133S Wal-
nut Street, I'blla. Filbert
USUI. I'crwnal application ia, of
course, surest way, but
may be made telephone, mail or

as well, only, te uveid
it will be well te

act at onto.

.,.,. ... w, r.inj season shore exenrsiens at

Kate Include shore at every pert of call.

OR FULL DETAILS

nnas

all

"Annexing Northern Europe"
1922 tael Feature

Raymond Provide Incomparable te
Field; New Yerk, through "Continent,"

te New Yerk;

Plans for Discriminating Include Iceland
and the Three Scandinavian Lands

"Midnight Sun and North Cape Cruise" visits Norway,
Sweden and Denmark and Passengers

Then Visit Mere Familiar Europe

Europe" the

Raymond-Whttcem- b began plan-
ning the

Americans
nartset the

travellers all
the annoyances nuisances

they
they.have

the unfrequented

Iceland, the Northern Coun-
tries, Den-
mark, Hamlet's

feuturc).
Raymond-Whitcom- b

On they out
the

"Feating
displacement)

the
the

congenial
the

the
the the

the
the decorated

quaint
place.
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000
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carefree,

American American
opportunities

meanwhile.
the

comfort,
675

Applications
the Ravmond-Whitcem- b

afforded,

"Osterlny"nnd returning
Raymond-Whit-com- b

Telephone

the inquiries
by

telegraph
disappointment,

call.
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